wow addons
Jan 9, 2019 NEW: TOC FIX: ( You can display it when you have saved the TOC and open the wizard dialog ) Updated binary version 3.3.1.9 of the addon. Oct 30, 2017 TOC Fix Added: Link to the Translations tab is now in the dialog for all languages. Updating the plugin to API v3.3.1. Translations have been updated. Thanks goes to LeoVirgil Updated all the translation packs And to Meka for all her hard work. Oct 14, 2018 Translations updated for v3.3.0.2. Oct 7, 2017 Added -New Project- and -Move Project- commands into the
dialog. Added a help pop-up for the new project tab. Oct 6, 2017 Added -New Project- and -Move Project- commands into the dialog. Oct 5, 2017 Added -Keybind- to the help pop-up. Added new Project dialog: * -Project: Enter the Project or GameID for which the command is for. * -Action: Select the action (Move/Rename) to be taken. * -Move: Move the Project * -DUPS: View UNBinding Process * -TOC: View the TOC Tree * -Send: Send the project via mail. * -Import: Import the project via mail. * -Remove: Remove the Project *
-Move: Move the Project * -Rename: Rename the Project * -Create: Create a new Project * -Edit: Edit the Project. * -Add: Add the Project to a world map. * -Delete: Delete the Project * -Assign: Assign a Map to the Project. * -Bind: Bind a Map to the Project. * -Map: View a World Map. * -Translate: Translate Map to another language. * -Add Map: Add Map to World Map. * -Delete Map: Delete Map from World Map. * -Move Map: Move Map to World Map. * -Sorting: Add sorting of maps to World Map. * -Keybind: Add Keybind to
World Map. * -Keybind: Swap Keybind from World Map. * -Keybind: Remove Keybind from World Map.
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